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this work. Intracavitary photography has not been covered, either, and
would have been of current interest.
I think it is extremely unusual for any book to include so much in such
a concise and clear manner as has been accomplished by Dr. Hanley. The
bibliographies are excellent and condensed to the important contributors.
ARNOLD M. BASKIN
MANAGEMENT OF COMPLICATIONS IN EYE SURGERY. R. M. Fasanella, Ed.,
Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Company, 1957. xv, 422 pp. $16.00.
In this work, twenty-three contributors, mostly from the field of ophthal-
mology, express their opinions on the factors leading to complications in
eye surgery, their avoidance, and their management. When one considers
the many recent advances in this subject and the necessary exactitude of
the techniques, the value of such a book becomes apparent.
Chapters devoted to general medical and psychiatric complications deal
with the selection of patients, the evaluation of the surgical risk and the
preoperative, operative, and postoperative care. The topics of anesthesia,
medical and radiation ocular therapy in the avoidance and treatment of
complications, and the rehabilitation of the low vision patient contain many
helpful points which may mean the difference between success and failure
in any given case. Specific complications of a wide variety of operations
ranging from the frequently performed procedures for glaucoma control
and cataract extraction to the more rarely performed operations such as
orbital decompression for thyrotropic exophthalmos are written in a highly
personal style by men well experienced in each field. Only those pro-
cedures which are currently popular, and in certain chapters only those
which are favored by the particular author, are included. The book is
well up to date, including such subjects as surgery of the vitreous, kerato-
plasty, and the new mobility implants, as well as many recent references.
In places the book falls short of its over-all high calibre due to incom-
plete coverage or hasty skimming of certain topics as well as some authors'
failure to include any bibliography. The editor's organization of the ma-
terial is good and the publishers are to be congratulated on the excellent
printing and photographic reproductions. This work is strongly recom-
mended both for general reading and as a reference text for anyone in the
field of ophthalmic surgery. T. W. LIEBERMAN
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE FOR THE DOCTOR IN HIS COMMUNITY. By H. R.
Leavell and E. Gurney Clark. 2nd Ed., New York, McGraw-Hill Book
Company, 1958. 689 pp. $10.
The second edition of Leavell and Clark's Textbook of Preventive Medi-
cine, which follows the first by five years, reflects changes which have
occurred in that time. The authors have turned their attention more to
clinicians as is evident from the change in the title of the book from the
original which mentioned preventive medicine alone. In addition to the
change in title they have added a subtitle, "An Epidemiologic Approach."
The book has also increased slightly in size, and understandably, in price.
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